
The Mastlift is fi tted with our 
freight elevator control which in-
cludes autolevel system and soft 
start / stop.

Contact us for specialized 
solutions in e.g. stainless 
steel, ATEX, or customized 
measurements.

The Mastlift is ideal for general 
material handling between fl oors, 
and deliver it in various sizes.

Every lift is unique

MASTLIFT 
FREE STANDING GOODS LIFT 

Our Mastlift can be used at several levels and is available with many different functions. Among 
other things, smaller platform and high travel. The Mastlift can either be mounted on existing 
walls, in a pit or with a freestanding shaft with doors incl. interlocks.
The Mastlift construction is strong and stable and is easy to maintain and service. The lift is 
freestanding e.g. in locked machine cabinet.

Learn more on www.translyft.com

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
> Lift capacitY: froM 600 - 2000 KG
> TraVel: 0 - 8000 MM.
> Closed HeiGHt: 160 MM.
> PlatforM lenGHt: 1400 MM.
> PlatforM WidtH: 1200 MM.
> PoWer supplY 3x400 V/50 HZ+Pe
> CE MarKed
> AVailaBle in RAL, Stainless or GalVaniZed 

steel, HYGienic DesiGn and ATEX
> Runs 10 lifts per Hour 8 Hours a daY (Full traVel)

- Please inquire for intensiVe use
> SafetY locKs for Maintenance
> 2 coMponent polYuretHane paint (RAL)



Type/Capacity 
kg

Travel 
mm

Closed height  
mm

Length 
mm

Width 
mm

Lift time 
mm per sec

Motor 
kW

Mastlifts
MTL 600 0 - 3250* 160** 1400 1200 45 2,2

MTL 1200 0 - 3000* 160** 1400 1200 60 4,0

* Further travel up to 8000. 

** We recommend a pit level of 170 mm but the mastlift has a low installation heightwhich means that it can be installed with a  
     ramp instead of a pit.   

Features include:
 > Up to 8 meters multi levels

 > No need for a machine room

 > Can be made for no pit or

building work required

 > Fast and easy installation

 > Maximum space savingo extra space required for 
installation

Ideal for the following applications:
 > Between fixed levels in buildings

 > Pallet handling to / from mezzanine floors

 > General materials handling between floors

We know that every lift is unique and that all workspaces are different. 
Contact us on 01 893 4994 to find the perfect Mastlift for your company.

Block B, The Crescent Building, Northwood, Santry, Dublin D09 C6X8 
tel.: 01 893 4994, mail: infoireland@translyft.com


